June 1, 2018

All the neWS From the Fourth GrAde FroGS!

Notes from Mrs. Pruitt: This last semester has flown by, and we are down to our last week
of school! I have so enjoyed teaching this group of 4th graders! It has been a blessing and an
honor. Wishing you the best of days this summer!  Here is a look at our last week…….
Grammar: Parts of Speech

Reading: Elements of a Story
Writing: Poetry Unit

Math: End-of-Year Review

Spelling: We are all finished! Give yourself a pat on the back for a job well done!

Notes from Mrs. Wilson:
I can’t believe it is the end of the year. . It has been a wonderful year and I will
miss all of the kiddos and families. Thank you for the loan of your kids, and it has
been a great privilege to work with them this year! We will be sending home the
kid’s supplies throughout the week, so please send a bag or two to school on
Monday. We are having an end-of-the year party with ice cream sundaes and
pizza on Thursday, the 7th. Various kids volunteered to bring fruit slices or
drinks (I told them NO soda). If you’d like to send either one of those we will just
have a potluck with those items. Thank you.
Passport: Yahoo! We are finished and they all did a great job.
Fieldtrips:
We’ve had fun, but we are done.
Summer Fun ideas:
Fort Nisqually summer classes - I sent
the list home last week.
Fort Clatsop Lewis and Clark – It is
terrific and located in Oregon; Fort Stevens
campground is nearby.

Upcoming Campus-Wide Events:
6/7- Awards Assembly 9:30am
End-of-Year Class Lunch Party
(pizza/ice cream provided)
6/8- Last Day of school! Dismissal 12pm
Field Day!

John 3:16-17 We’ve been looking at why these are pivotal
(central, integral) verses, please ask your student if he or she
can explain it.  For God so loved the world that he gave his one
and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have
eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn
the world, but to save the world through him.

